
n__H "*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -^^^TMUfI of . iiivEifr ThefoTlowlng
mi- onr terms ol Advertising, whlel. will, In
no Instance, t \u25a0 departed fiom:
One square, (1nines or lens,) Ist tnsrt'n. SI DO
Khcli inbseqi nt Insertion 8 w
One suiiare id months 12 00
OnesQuare6 montim \u25a0 «
One square:tyinon this g
Business CasUs, 12 one year, Uj 00
Twosquare-/, 12 months, -'J *Thtaasqaafesiamonths... jo uo
Uuarter CQru \u25a0 '-' months 40 W
Half column, 12 months, ? " i"1
One column, 111 months, I3SOO

.»\u25a0» Advertisements for a less time than
three months will hecharged feral the usu-
al ratee?one dollarpersquare for thefirst In-
aertton, and uftj cents tor each suboeipaeul
Insertion,

.?^ThemimTiorofInsertions must heniiirk.-
ed on tlieiiiiiiiuKi-ript, or the advertisement
will bo continued uutil forbid and charged
fir accordingly. .

Kor the best Piano now made, over liiiltl-
morc, l'liilnilcl|iliia and New

York Plauos.l
OTFICR AND WARKHOOMS :

Ko. f JtortH Liberty st. near Balto. it 1
BALTIMORE, Ml).

C'I'IEIT*"S Pianos] have all the latest
improvements,including the A_*ran>T*c«_ 1

Me Ivory Fronts, and the Improved French
Action, fully warranted forfive years,with I
privilegeofexchange Within twelve inoutlis I
'footentirely satisfactory to purchasers. I

floeonil band Pianos anil Parlor organs al-1
?rays on hand, from IM to l-tiio.

References, who hnvuour llanos lv use:? I
lli-neral Hubert X Lee, Lexington, Vu; ib-n- I
r- 11 Robert Hansom,Wilmington, Nl'; Mi*- I
Mcpherson, Mrs M A Kebllnger,ProfessorH
Kicnarda, or John it Baylor, nr Woods, I1a riiouiiK,.! T Antrim, Allicinarle county.

Terms liberal; a a.U Is solicited.
,Ip nl 17,1898

COBTLAJf & ?0?
VIA and 21* Baltimore street,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
?X XVT. Jkr* O H. T DE! St, St.

EARTHENWARE.
TABLE CUTLERY, FAMILY HARDWARE

PI.ATKD TEA AXD OOVFII KKKVK'K,
Forks, Spoons, Castors
Eutttr Tubs, Britannia and Block Tinware

STAXPAUDSAND 1I0I>'1) 1 IIIMSIIIXO HOODS
OfEvery Varirty.

T*IIE Goods have nil been seleeti-il
A from the most celebrated makers, und
lire guaranteed to he tirst class in quality,
new in pattern, and beautiful In nesUpx.?
Thestock having been liouglit much under
formerprices, on account of Ihe depression
Intrade, will noottered tocustomers at i. cor-
responding reduction. COKTLAN & CO.

?September *25, IkilS?ly.
WM. H. IRVING A. UUCK,

ADAMS & RICH.,
.IMrOKTERS AND JOBIIKUii OF

CBIXa\, GLASS AM) QIEEXSWARE,
AND UKAIf'.r.S IN

I.AMrfi, CHANDELIERS, COAL OIL, Ac.
Ho, 337 Baltimore Street,

Andb't GermanSl-cct,
II AL T I M O US, MD.

"\\riO r.rc now maßßtaetnring our own
V T _>oiirn, and can olfer inducemcuts in

that branch ofbusiness,
September 25, IWfl IT.

CASH JfOTIOS HOUSE.
LAWHENCE 1). IHETZ & CO.,

008 aud 310 West Baltimore SIreel, between
Howard ami Liberty Streets,

aotloxs, bom,*m\ mods, |
Stationery, rerffiimery,

FURNfSIIINO OOODB, OOMBB, &c.,&c,
N. H.?Not to be undersold.
April 10,1808 __

MD.DEPOSITORY M. E. CIIUIU '11,sol 1.1
Selbyand I»ulany,

PTJB LI SHEIt S , I
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

KB9l W. Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, >lt>.

I. FtELBV,I. C. DUI.ANV.
ovember 15, 1*67. __

JOB G. McVEIGII,
with

D. TRKSTOIV I»AKIt, Jv.,K O.
JfO. U Hanover, near Baltimore Street,

BALTIJtOBK, MD.mm, GLASS, QUEENSWARE,
LAMI'H, *Oa

STONE WARE AT FACTORY l'lll.'ES.
June ,

iTtTsICKKL, aTj. SINtIt.KTON, J. I*. lIKI.I.KN

SICKEL, SIX.LKTON ii VA).,
lIKAI.KII.S IS

FASCYKOODS AAU NOTIO XS
US Baltimore Btratt,

BALI IMO UK, KD.
April 10,1308 .

MALtTHY hoi se,
A.B. MII.IiKR, Proprietor,

BALTIMORE.September 15, 18*7, _____
AGENTS WaUITBD.

tTS in *h*.«o ft*i* Month!!
OR aCorjuHiUiloi] from which twice

11 laI alnounl fan lie inaite by .selling tlie
"atest improi af

I'liMUfON SENSE
FAMILY SJSHTNt. M.Vt'iUNK,

ITU*' sis.oo.
For Circularsand 'i.-i'ins addressc. BOWERS A CO.,-nili sin ? t, Philadelphia,!**.

January 15, JSUO.
WOOL WANTED.--Iwil rcliaae

any quantity of Wool, eitherwashed,
orunwashed, delivered . tot which Urn 1.1,1

JAMES W. IULLS,
SUCCESSOR TO J. W. NAI.I.S A CO.,

ALKXAANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
TTAVINU purchased the entire stockIIofthe lute linn, at (lie old stand,

No. IN? King Street,
I invite those who have so liberallypatron-
ized tin-in, and the public generally, to give
nieaeall. Havinga large stock on hand. I
prepared to sell as cheap ascan be bought In
the shite. My stook consists of Hardware,
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, Doors, Sash,
I'limls boor and Window Frames, Brackets,
Mouldings, Halusters, of different paterae,

Bel Posts. A large stock ol I'leiiili
rioan Glass, doubleandsinglethick.
es. Paints, oils. Varnishes, Paint
ewaati Brushes,Lewis'sPure White
I other brands of finequality,Put-
entine, nnd Machine Oil. Also,
superior quality,) rcmnnt, Calcin-

ed Plaster, Pitch and Kelt, for Hooting,*c.?
A large stock of Push's celebrated Car An-
gara and other articles found in Brat class
Huildcrs FurnishingEstablishments.

aSr-All Orders for Lumber, llrlck andall
kinds ofBuildingMaterial promptly altend-
C

TERMS CASH.Ie t, __*?____
TOLSON, A. C. TOLSON

\u25a0 ('win,Beckham & Co.
i,so.\, iiHOTiir.it & <0.,
mi nil?i anto gukhohy a bmuii.)
N ER A L COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

AND PEAIiEItS IN

i,Salt, Ciuano, Plaster,&c.,
Kn. 43 King Street,

.LEXANDRIA, VIROIXIA.
iERAL advances made on con-

* 14,
Brill * \u25a0?aefc l

Manufacturersof

oves&Tin Ware
WOKKKItS INIPPER AND SHEET-IRON,

AndDealers Generally
HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES.

No. 7 N.Royai St., j
ALEXANDRIA, Va.

IANT! NON-EXPLOSIVE! CHEAP ! j
??ASK, SO SMKI.I. Willi,E 111 ItN'lNO !
'ystallized Oil,

PATEXTED JULY, 1897-
ICTtItEI) IN THIS STATU ONI.T BY J
'11.l I'll SOU. I.AI til (Pl* & CO. I

No. 31 King Street,
.EXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
best Humors, Lamps and Jump I

kls, on hand. Send for ITlceList.

IILIAMT. IIERRICIK, j
MANUFACTURER OP

DOLES. HARN ESS,
Bridles, Collui-n, &c.,I No. 35 King Street,

,LKXANDRIA, VA.
<(i oll'clicaper than any other
lortlh of New York. A largestock I
ISOB. I
II.IaIAMS OWENS'
lIBLE WORKS,
iii* Duke and Alfred si >~ILEXANDRIA VtA.
MO .Moiiinnents, Tombstone*,
very description of Grave Work,
d llrown Stone Steps, Platforms, I
oping, Caps, Curbs, Spout.stout-,
inters will lie promptlyattended
(irk executed with neatuesa and
n rcnsonahle terms.

11. ROBINSON & SON,
GROCERS AND

ISSION MERCHANTS,
iii-rKingand UnionStreet,
XAXDRIA, VIRGINIA.
CULAR attention paid to the
lofGrain, Floor, Tobacco nnd nil
ountry lYoiluee. Goods lorward-
tly.

ai.LIAM W. riERMiUT,
WITH

\u25baRGB WASHINGTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

I Office No. 11 Union Street,
LEXANDRIA, VIRGINTA.
TICULAR attention paid to the
lingof nil kinds of CountryProduce,
lingorders tor(Irooerles, Guano, i'las-
\u25a0ils. Fish, Salt, Lime, Ac.
I111, istis

11. T. TUBMAN,
IOI.ESAI.E aN!) RETAIIi I>EAI.I'.R IN

HOUSEFURISHINtJ UOOIJS,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Block and Plain Tint* arc,
Table Cutlery,

PLATED TABLE WARE, BRUSHES, *C,
No. 120,King Street,

ALEXANDRIA,VIRGINIA,
April 1". IMt

FOU N DEI IS "AM) .M AC 11INIS'l'S.
O. W. JA MIEHON. C H. COLLINS.

JatiilcMin & Collins,

FOUNDERS,
Corner llojnlunit Wilkes Streets,

ALEXAXI) RI A, VIRGINIA
riASTIXGS ofeverydescription made
>-> at short notice. Cash paid for old Iron
aud Braaa,

y.-.TtIT-ber 20, 'fiS-iy.* _____
Toil\ T. «:REIGHTON & SOaV,

IMPOnTERS AND HUUH IX

II A 11 D W A 11 E
.iM) HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

No. RS King Street,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

April 1(1,1868.
Ml 111AM 11. sunt.

NIAXriM.'TMt AMI DUMB Of Aid. KJN"S Ct
CABINET ri'BM'H'RE,

Chairs, Mattresses,
LOOKING GLASSES, or.

Corner ofKins; and St. AatpliStrbeta,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

April hi, lMi-i

| .1011 \ A. GI2IB,
VAKIETY STORE,

No. 11l King Sired,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

KONSttl all kind.*, eonslautly OB
l ami tor snic nt, the lowast eaah
Musical lnstrttments ot all kiint»*
Tackle, Violin uud GuitarStrings,

nl.. i- is, tm. ?
Wllniei' & siajniaker,

iiihi im i*<
-?'<ii;i-:i('N and DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS _o

Conn .- XI"X **? lto*'*ll Sli-eets,'
ALEXAMOsUA, VA.

I KoTamoarlaVW.

There is a parting lv night's murky veil,
A soft pale light is in the eastern sky ;
II steals along the ocean tremblingly,
Like distant music wafted on the gale.
Stars, one by one, grow faint, and disap-

pear,
Like waning tapers, whenthe feast is o'er;
While, girt with rolling mist, the moun-

tains hoar
High o'er the darklingglens their tops op-

renr.
Thero lsja gentlorustling in the grove,
Though winds be hushed : it Is the stir of

wings,
And now tho skylark from the nest up-

springs,
Trilling, lv accents clear, her song of love;
And now heaven's gate In golden splendor

burns?Ii earth, the glorious sun returns,

ItHHf* EVE,

inor Evo! sweet as tho purllug
in
led lips, amid Arabian sand,
he silent echoes of a dream,
fts tho exile to his native land. I
unci* Eve! life's hard realities
ted by the spirit-soothing breath,
ten heart forgets its miseries,
ng dreams not hopelessly ofdeath. I
mer Eve 1 thy gentlemurmuring* I
ofhappy momets, ever fled,
tho stubborn courso 'of Saturn's

) tho footstepsof tho past to tread,

nmer Evo! I've sat and watched
die,
I by one the timid statlcts shine,
rivals of her glistening eye,
loving hand was rondly clasped
line,

amor Eve I we eat and watched I
die,
twilight shadows Into gloom of

id how fust thehappy hours could

ova had lout his pinions to their I
mer Eve! Thou hast full many a

mid I, lingering, hearken yet to
i raw I
of grief, though othor loves may

imo thou wilt evermeet from me. j
S OLDVIRGINIA FIDDIIHG.
at lon of the Season at the
Itockin idgc.Baths,

two weeks ago a traveler who
;o sec the Ooslien Tass in all
, perched himself on the top of
je for the purpose, and was
ssed up and down like bancho
1 the blanket for the space of
o dreadful hours. ICT* They
work on the road, and it is now

* order than it has been since
king out ofthe war.
id at the baths, sore in everyI
did bone, our unhappy travel- I
ly and painfully dismounted
loftyperch,and, as he alighted, I
lis heart. "Oil! that I might
n this little tavern on the hill I
t and rest my bruised frame
orning." Little he dreamed
inward prayerwouldbe spced-

*ercd. His feet had had barely
the ground when his hand re-

lic cordialgraspof Mr. Eugene
who introduced him at once to

-o and Mr. Tom Coleman, and
i insisted that he should remain
t. "No,'" he replied, with Spar-
ness,- "1 have two young ladies

under my charge, and must reach Lex.- I
ington to-nig'it."

Then it was that Eugene, knowing j
the traveler'sweakness,drew him aside
and said, "Stay. You shall have a de-
licious bath, a sweet clean bed, and
some real old Virginia, Fiddling."

There wasnoresisting the "fiddling."
The traveller, after due apology, put
his young ladies in charge ofan elderly
gentleman from Richmond, ate his sup-
per, smoked his pipe, and then called
for "that fiddle." Mr. Tom Coleman
responded promptly and cheerfully,
tuned and scraped and tuned, and
twittered up and down the strings (in

Kmanner ol all Virginia fiddlers) I
alter getting agood running start,
nl into a lively old-time jig, hold-

ing the bow with his left hand, and
making the walls ring with the merry
music.

Eugene sat for some timesmoking in
silence and suppressing his rising eino-

VI, but you could see that he was
cring all over. At length, unable

to sit any longer, he bounced upon bis 1
feet, dashed dowuhis pipe, caught Mrs. I
C. by the hand, drew her into ?,,,,. rioor, I
and calledon allpresent to join him in
a dance. Nothing loath, Mayo seized

Ri Miss C. lor his partner; a third
le was made by two gentlemen;

and the fourth, to the amazement of
everybody, consistedof no less a per-
sonage than the bone-aching and mus-
cle, bruised traveler, whose partner (as
good luck would have it?for he had
'struck a streak' that night) was a little
sylph with beaming eyes and luxuriant
hair?the belle of theoccasion.

Then we had It?gently .at first?but
as Coleman'selbow joint began to get
stipple and his bow to play like
lightning over thestrings, the fun wax-
ed last and iaster until tho clock struck

I 11,and tho stage-bruised traveler cried
: "hold, enough !" Such was the power
ol old Virginia fiddling that it kept in
a. live motion for three hours a man
who thought himself unable to stand on
his feet a single inslant, ,atul thus was

Kgarstod the season of 'G9 at tha
kbri.li<e Baths. We dare be sworn

that this tittle impromptu dance was as
much enjoyed by all the participantsas
any ofthe more formal and fashionable
balls to occur hereafter will be. Cole-
man is only an amateur tiddler, plays
)jtogether by car, does'iit e\en know

I the, "*l " ll'S ° f lKllf tI!C tUUCS-*lle ?f'B*s'8 ' '

but, he knows how to handle that left j
hand of his, how to bring the music out,
and how to set the feet in motion ami
keep them going.

After a good night's reft, thetraveler
rose to a nice hot breaklast and spent
the day in quiet enjoymentofthe baths.
It Is a charming place. If there were
no healing waters there, the scenery
around a.id the walks by the riVer-side
and along the ivygro.wn acclivities
would make the spot delightful,- tfat
the waters, to whoso well-attestedvir-
tues we need add no wordof our own,
make it the yeryhome of Ilygcia; and
the Messrs.Peyton.by nature,by train-
ing and by experience,arcas well fitted
as landlords can be to make it the sum"
mer of Virginians, and particularly oi
ladiesin feeble health. For such we
know of no place in the mountains su-
perior and few it anyequal to tho Rock-
bridgo Baths.

THE NEGRO RAVISHER,
The Lexington correspondentof the

Dispatch gives the following particu-
lars of the late horrible affair in Rock-
bridge, which, asourreaders arc aware,
resulted In the lynching of Jesso Kd- |
wards, the negro demon who violated
MISS Mile.

Your correspondent has heard a re-
sume of the testimony against Edwards,
and it is perfectly conclusive ofhis guilt
independentofhis confession. The de-
tailsare truly horrible, lie nearly tore
off her upper lip in stilling her cries
while accomplishing his tietidisli pur-
pose, and then beat her to death with a
rock which he held in his hand?lrac-
turing her skull, beating in her nose
and face, and hacking her in the most
cruel manner. The liend made a full
confession of all of these and other
sickening details tlie day of his com-
mitment to jail. It alsoj appears that
upon two occasions, not.long before, he I
had attempted to outrage negro girls.
lie was only eighteen years old, and of
course not entitled to register or vote,
and it is not known that lie had shown
any activity in politics. The miscre-
ant, then, who attempted to make po-
litical capital out ol this affair deserves
to be hung on the same tree on which
the brutalmurderer and ravisher met I
the reward ofhis crime:

A LEUISIATOR'S PERSONAL ACCOUNT
CURRENT.

Tho following is presented by a
Southern exchange as a copy, verbatim
et literatim, ofthe expense account of a Imember ot the GeorgiaLegislature. It
deserves to be preserved among our I
most valued "State papers"' relating to
reconstruction iv the South:
received Wages for Session $012 00

papier envelopespcnsels pens &c.
at least 63 25

voting for bullock in the Angler
muss iv Gteenbax 47 SO

voting the lothamendment 60 00

1849 00
expenso0 weeks and a hafc bed

room 9 40
board 47 apple rise 4 (12
? ?? tin -ms \u25a0 ar-kt a -a fin all 19 Mms Pise at 15 cents

each 2 85
krackers & dices 225 gingerKaikS

1 30 3 54
aples 14 hair cut 2(1 other vitals

219 2 5S
papier collars 251box bolony sas-

sage 40 65
siiler OOu Canada 10 15
tobacca 1 55 pea Nutts 60 2 15
Washing close 03 10 j
4 postage Stamps Used 00 12
going to maskcraid b'lll 50
Varieties 50
sun Drys,&c 17 30 I

maid Clecr 804 14

NOTES-MAINLY AJBOUT WOMEN.

A young lady spends a part of each I
evening In wanderingabout the streets
ot Newark,New Jersey, and writing
upon the pavements, In bold letters in
chalk, warnings to the impenitent.

The Washington Starsays a beautiful I
l:i- y in oneof our street ears is report- I
ed to have actually refused to accept a j
seat, from a working man. faying he I
must be tired alter Ins day's labor.

Ruskin latelyasked Spurgeon: "Spur I
gcon, where do you think Iwould go if
I should die now?" "To hell and be
damned." "Well, that's trank. I've
asked several preachers thatquestion,
and they evaded it."

A young man in Columbus, Ohio,
committed suicide by taking laudanum
on Tuesday because a young lady to
whom he was engaged to be married
was dying of consumption. The lady
died the same day.

Here is a Character mot of a French
mother-in-law: "What allordsmcpleas-
ure in the death ofmy little grandson
is the gnct which it will cause to my
son-in-law.

Anna Dickinson expects to vote in
live years, and to be a member of Con-
gress iv [en years.

in i
SLIGHT MISTAKE,

If you want to laugh until the tears
come, read the following description of
phenomenaobserved at the recent me-
teoric shower, copied from tho Winsted
llerald'j)! May 16th, It 13 Incredible
that the typo's transpositionof two lit-
tle words could make a well written
article so utterly ridiculous:

'?On the morning of the 14th inst., at
live, as i went out to milk my cows, 1
observed numerousshooting stats; and
I counted, while milking six stars, more
than one hundred and twenty cows?
some small with a short tail of light:
andsome large andbrilliant. In a stream
of lire extending across the heavens for
perhaps thirty degrees."

Oh, mirabiie dictu I just think ot it
celestial cow sweeping through the
armament with a tail thirty degrees
long! One is almost persuaded that it
was?ihinisell, who while extractingthat
laetea bovum from tho stars discovered
this wonderfulphenomenonof a literal
milky way!

MORTUARY LIBELS ON WIVEF.
Much libelous matter litis been writ-

ten on to iib-stones about wives.
j The following one breathe, a spirit of
resignation and has a ludicrous touch
ol tho polite about it:

She once was mine;And now,
To thee, O, Lord, I her resliro;
Anil amyour obedient humble servant,

llobert Kemp.

jC3» Why is kissing like eating toon
with a fork? Because it takes a good

I \\Mle to{ge t enough of it.
a

WELLS' RECORD.
In a long and able article, the /.'"7«i- I

rer ot jcsterday establishes against
Wells, trom' the record, the lollowing
black and damning facts :

Ist. That in a published letter he
has dared to utter the vile and inta-
niotts calumny that tho peopleof Vir-
ginia do not regard their oaths.

2d. That he appealed to the Recon-
struction Committee ol' Congress to
preventanotherregistration in Virgin-
ia, "'because, as lie said, there were
twenty-five thousand white men in tho
State,who, under the present reeon-|
Btruction laws, are entitled to be regis-1
tcred and to vote, and ifregistered they
would carry the State against the Re-
publican party. He wanted to disfran-
chise tivenly-iiycthousandwhite voters I
in that State."

3d. That he opposed,before the same

\u25a0c, the excision ofthe test-oath,
uld disqualify Irom otttce und
ice on juries ninety-live per
lie white people of the State,
mud that su 'h excision would
jhis party,
nit he was so intent on retaiu-

moustrous provision of the
Constitution that he avowed his pur-
pose to leave the State If It were strick-
en out.

Gth. That he openly and shamelessly
declared to said committee his desire to
have a proscriptionput in force in Vir-1
ginla greater than that enforced by the
reconstruction acts,

6th. That he desiredlimited white suf-
frage and universal negro suffrage.

7th. That, he protested that his party!
would not accept the Constitution wit In
the disfranchising clauses stricken out. Iliatlie asserted it to be abso-

cessary, to carry out tho pro-
f Congress, to disfranchise a
umber ofwhite voters, "what-
iber may be required."
Wells' true record. Keep it

c people and hold him to it.~~
b his real sentiments. llis re-
nipt to mike it appear that he j
the other ground is tho mere
i demagogue to deceive. Nail
s own plattorm, as the base
rand atrocious persecutor of
Die ol Virginia. The little
!»ed adventurer, what etlron- I
im to look a Virginia audience I
:e I?Rich. Wliiy., TRUTH ¥0R HISTORY.

At the dedicationof a monument c-Imemory of the Confederate. Breeklntidge, ofKentucky, 1
livered a very eloquent ad-m which tlie following pas-
nrthy ot being preserved, not
nemory of the Confederate
"inperpttuam memoriam" ol the I
fedcracy :
lest was a most unequal otic?

fought nt everydisadvantage,
bite population ol less than
ins and a half; with an arms-1
mpuiation of less than nine
thousand;Maryland, Missouri,
c, Kentucky and Virginiadi-I
tthotit a regular soldier or a
ji'gauization; without a ship
aril; with but few guns, and
iferiorquality, and not a m-in-
wliore any part of a gun or
of its ammunition could be
ithout money or organized
ut oil' from all the world, in I

whose market she was not allowed toIsc even the medicines tor the
slated from all mankind, and
rust out from ail sympathy; ci -sed with vastly outnumbering
iliosc armies, daily recruited
*cry nation under tho sun, were
d with every appliance of war-
d every possible comfort as well
-ssary; every harbor closed by I
ng war vessels, and everystream

occupied by hostile gunboat:.; her sol-
diers hungry, ragged and barefooted, Is!ie yof ,fought witli such tremendous I
power, and was wielded withsuch skill,
that the expenditure of money to con-
quer was more than would have pur- I
chased every loot of her land, everyI
house in her city and villages, every j
slave ou her plantations, and all her

Ky ofevery kind; and the killed
mancntly disable of licrcncuiies
ed to more than her entire ar-
ring the whole struggle. "Yon imay search history in vain for a paral-

lel.
--\u25a0 -<\u2666? \u25a0 ? ? ? -LOOK OH THIS PICTURE-THEN EEGIS-

TER.
The way they do things in Williams-1

burg District, South Carolina, oilers a
charming- Illustration of the practical
effects of reconstruction, and preseuts
a fair pictureot scenes that, will be com--111 overVirginia it the obnoxious

itli clause of the new constitution
r*oted down. At thepresent terra
Court ofGeneral Sessions, which
enccd on Monday ot last week,
thirty-one petit juror's summon-
cnty-three werenegroes and only
weie white men. Of the Grand
twelve were negroes and seven. As but eighteen of tho petit ju-
nsworcd to the summons, thirteen
jurymen, all ot them negroes,

drawn from the bystanders. Out
se, two sets ofjurymen were em-
it!. ' The first jury was made' up
negroesand two whites; the see-

ad not a white man on it. Of the
iQiitioned juryonly one negrowas
who could write Ml name, and

\u25a0 ordor of tho Judge, was apvioiut-
eman.?Fred, ncrald.

WHEN TO MARRY.

I longer a woman remains single,
ire apprehensive will she bo ot
ng into the stateof wedlock. At
cen oreighteen, agirl will plunge, often without the least lear; at
y, she beams to think;at twenty*
reign and discriminates;at twen
lit, will be afraidof venturing; at. will turn about aud look down
11 she ascended, and sometimes
t, and sometimes repent, thatshe
taincd that summit. It is to be
I, however, that the repentant
predominate, lrom feelings ol'rc-
tbrough earlycoquetry.

HOW BEDS SHOULD STAND-

A physician writes to tho Dublin

Sirnal ol Medicine in supp. rt of the
notion that people sleep much bet-IWith their heads to the north, lie

has tried the experiment in the case of
sick persons with marked effect, and
insists tltat there are known to exist
greatelectric currents, always crossing
hi one direction around the earth, and
thatour nervous systems are in some

i-riotts way connected with this
electrical agent. Let the beds all head
towards the north pole.

SCP- Why ?<- W'..titer R very unfor-
tunate V riije'tUi'-i*' Itk ,l4ways in trouble
wretchedness iUH-ii«kery,is tlie begin-
ing ofriot' adtl'Auti -.uitl is never found |
in _cacc, i''iic.. t acc oi love

I A BLAST FROM BEECH EH.
ii cull the following theological cu-
ties from a sermon on "The Reau-
ii' .Moral Qualities" preached by
Ueeclrer on (Sunday. May 10, 1800,
published in the last number of

the I'iyinoiith Pulpit :
1 have no overweening attachment to

the church as a physical organization.
lamrather under I ban over the line
on that subject. 1 bellevd that the
church is useful; but I do not believe
Unit any particular church on the face
of the globe is ordained of God. Ido
not believe one church is any better
than anotherso far afeordinance is con-
cerned. Ido not believe that there is
any pattern whatsoever laid down in
the New Testament according to which
churches should be organized. I be-
lieve that churches stand on the same
ground that common schools and lite-
rary institutions do. They are found
to "be irseftil, and to promote man's

i growth, and so they arc right.
1 believe that ordinances, external

tortus, arc matters ol utterindill'ereuce.
Baptism is baptism, whether it bo atlu-
sion, or sprinkling, or immersion. The
Lord's Supper, if it be administered by
a pope, is good enough; if it be adiniii-
i«U-ied by a cardinal, it is good enough ;
if it be administered by a priest or min-
ister, it is good enough ; if it he ad-
ministered by tlie father In the family,

1 enough; and if there is noIo administer it, and you ad-
t yourself, it is just as good.
I's Supper belongs to every
belongs to the Lord Jesus

nil lie has just as much right
iter it to himself as to have it
red by a priest,
ird to churches, ordinances I
nnients, I take t'le broadest
nd say that they are useful. I
here is not one of them that I
tory, as having warrant in I, and no mar. can come to us I
rims sailh the Lord," In re-
liein. ?

suppose that is the wedding.
3 young man and blushing
id up and exchange vows??I
ding took place when when I
i hearts rushed together us
when they clasped each other
'Thine tor life ; mine for life.'
ORT YOUR HOME PAPER.

mof nothing that is more (lis- 1
g to the publisher of country j
ir, than to be told as lie often I
ii toopoor to take your papo".
i Herald (or some other hug I
aid it costs nvebut two d.'l-
,i', and contains a deal more j
latter than yours." l>oes that i
ider that Its receipts lor ore ;
double the yearly receipts of ipaper? Does he consider ai- :
that paper were published a iyears it would not benefit
neb as his home paper docs in
lat is the thing. See which
lup your o'vn section; see
ill be the greater benefit to
t district, 'it is the country
it directs the attention ofpeo-I
urfarms, and publishes to the I
s advantages, invites capital I
hees every interest in its own 11iuiiig counties. Ilcsides, is it
the huge weekly made up of 11nousarticles of the daily, con- 11

re valuable matter than the [ 1paper? it is not. It is ai- 'ed up with lengthy editorials <subject foreign to your inter- *rour taste,with long-winded, t"vels, (the very bane of the i
utblic.) andextended accounts i
d that; while your county pa- 1luiiductcd properly, will give 1
ything ot Importance In the iicise manner, and you have 1
,c left to spend iv something -ofltable than wading through i
:ase of type. Ione faitto take his county pa- -and if he should want a daily I
ie a second consideration.
)0N T TOU LEARN A TRADE.

? I 'lestion was pronounced in otir <a few days since, to a man i
been for several months tin- <illy seeking employment as a i
i salesman in some olour lead- <
ies. Complaining of his ill- iot his friends, who knew he
hanical talent, but doubted \u25a0
lie could make himself useful !
a clerk or salesman, put the \u25a0

interrogatory to him which we have |

lasthe caption of this article.? i[ily was, that atrade was not so iable as a mercantile occupation,
this delusive idea, our storesare iid With young men who have no I
,y for business, and who, because I
fancied respectability of doing I
g, wasteaway their minority up- I
,rics which cannot possibly Ham- i
leir expenditures. I, too late In Hie, they discover ]
rrnr,-niid before they reach the 'thirty, many oi them look with i
pon tlie thrifty mechat ie, whom, irays of their boybood,they were
>uicd to deride. The ialse views
[icctability which prevail in the
mt lashionable society of the

present day have ruined _thousands
more. - ?

SOCIAL LOVE.

How sweet is social affection? When
the world is darkwithout wehave light |
within. When cares disturbthe breast, ,
when sorrow broods about the heart, ]
what ioy gathers in the circle of love ? ,
We forget the world, with all its ani- ?
mosities, whileblessed withsocial kind- \ness. That man cannot be unhappy, ,
who has hearts that vibrate in sympa-
thy with his own, who is cheered by ,
the smile of afl'ecticn and the voice of
tenderness. Let the world be darkand- ;
cold, let the bate and animosity of bad
men gather abouthim in tlie place of
business; but when he enters the ark of I
love, his own cherished circlo he for-I
gets all these, and the cloud passes from
bis brow and the sorrowIrom his heart. ,
The warm sympathies of his wire and
children disptl every shadow,- and he
feels a thrill of joy In his bosom which
words are not adequateto express. He ,
who is a stranger to tlie joysof kind-
ness his not begun to live.

THE NEGRO WELLS CANDIDATE CLAIMS
SOCIAL EQUALITY,

The Norfolk F(V(/i..ii<*m, 19th, says: "A
few days since, Dr. Harris, the negro
candidate for Lieutenant Governor,ac-
companied by his sister, having 'provid-
ed themselveswith second-class tickets,
attemptedto make the trip to this city
in the saloon of the steamer Mystic.?
Theywere politely requested by Cap-
tain Selicttneiborn tovacate the saloon,
but upon refusal, wereforcibly ejected.
We ujw learn that Harris intends t ~bring suit, against the steamer, and <U-. .iii-t tin- Eliza Hancock for not

H allowed thesame, privilege on li^j-

TKKMS Or SI'BH.RII'TIO**.
OneCiipy .1 months ? WW
" " (i ?? IM

" |_ " 301
Clubs ofrtvc, one year, l-.'iO
Clubs often, oneyear, -S2 00
Clubs of twenty,one year -WOO

41 ai" Voluntaryroiuiiiu 11IcattoiiH,eontin nlng
Interestingor lniuorlaut news,solicited from
any quarter.

a*«j-Itejected communications wo aasuaot
undertake to return.

4J- Obituary uotlces exceeding five linos
will be charged for at our regular advertls-
ng rales.

*«T* All letters on business connected with
lieofUce,must be addressed to the "Natlva

TEAMS FOR THE FARM.

The question is occasionally su to
whether liorses or oxen arc the most
valuable for'farin labor,Hvtlike the one
about-'Billy Patterson," it remains an
open one for the very good reason it
admits of no exact solution. For some
kinds of work on the farm, horses may
be best; for others, oxen. In either
case much will depend übon the tact
whether or not tho animals ale proper-
ly trained-or broken to the work re-
quired. As a general tldng a span ol
horses will plough over more ground
in adav than a v'oke of oxen because
they w*alk taster?vet occasionally ex-
ceptions to this occur. We remeinbci
to have aided in turning over a tallow
of twou.y-liveacres In which a spin of
horses atid a yoke ol oxen were em-
ployed. H wiis decided to test their
relative capacity for the work?both
teams being allowed their natural gait.
Equal sections ot laud were asSignet
to both teams, and the oxen came out
invariably a little alrcatl?gahting time
ateach tntrmng of tlie corners.' They
were then tried on the same, land for, a
day with no marked advantage on eith-
er side. These oxen were broke to the
work;- held their heads well up and
marchedalong with a steady, stately
step. In this particular instance the
oxen were better for (flowing than tire
horses, for tho simple reasoti that per-
forming equalwork, they costless for
keeping and weremorereadily proper
cd for labor.In the field ofoperationsis atany

Table distance from the bam or
?, the liorso would have the ad-
ein it. As a general thing, the
r season through, horses can do
,ork than oxeu forthi? reason,it
:r, they can stand the heat bet-
Soth are important on a ccmsid-
farm, andu the ox \» found to
th the most when age suspends
?he horse will have made Up the
ice by the celerity ol his move-
and the more diversifieduses for
Ins labor has been made avalla-
Joth are good ivtheir places, and

no extensive farmer ig properly equip-
ped lor business who is destitute ot
cither.?Rural New Yorker.

BALT BRINE, A PREVENTIVE AGAINST
SMUT.

Ing the many experiments made
d against smut in wheat, per
\u25a0me .has been more sticeessfu
\u25a0at of saturating the seed in
Its use is very old, and the trls-
efit wholly accidental. In 1670
aden with wheat was wrecked
fistol, England. After being
somo time, the cargo was res-
id sold to farmers, and most of
i. The following harvest the
\u25a0rop in England was generally
id by smut except thatobtained
ie wheat which had been soaked
alt water. This marked dlU'cr-
as suilieient to justify the exper-
tgain, and its success lias kept it
tice ever since.
following came under our own
itlon : Two farmers procured a
nple of wheat for Scotland divid-
[iially between them. The onß

soaked his wheat In brine, the other
having no faith in it neglected to do SO.*
The former bad not a smutty car in his
whole crop, while the yield olthto latter
was almost worthless 011 account of it.-
Other causes may have existed to pro-
duce this dill'orence,but rrohe that weru
Eipparent, and from the remarkabledif-
ference in the two results we are led to
believe that it was ellected by the
means fcrnplcycif iri the one case. It
lias been fully ascertained that this pre-
ventativewill not avail when the seed
is allectcdwith smut, unless the season
is very favorable,which alone will pic-
ventsmut.? Md. Farmer.

CELLARS.

Above all things, says the Ohio Farm-

Ineglect to give your cellars a
iiii'ngout. Remove all decay-
tables,aDdeverything that pro-'
ii!nib I. Give them thorough
on, and sen the dinin Is opeii,
s the work for which it Was
lion to this may save, you and*

your family severe sickness dliHng tho
season; at least it will contribute to
your health to remove these sources of
disease. Headaches,rheumatism, neu-land fevers can often be traced

[fleeted cellars as their cause.?,out your cellars, then, wllhont*. \u2666\u25a0»

TO DESTROY BORERS... hadd, in Journal of Horticulture';
>ys the apple borer when he Is in
ec too fm* lobe reached with the
oi a k-nife or a Wire, in this way:a piece of half-Inch lead pipe, say
feet long; bend one end to nearly
angles, and lit the same to the
'a hole, the main'length ol the plpo
ing perpendicular; place a funnel

in the top and fill the pipe with boi)in«(-
water; tho borer will soon be dead,
while the tendcrest treo will not bo in-
jured by the process.

\u25a0\u25a0\u2666 i

HOOF BOUND UN HORSES.
To cure hoof bound, rasp the top of

the hoot very_thin for an inch orjnorc
all around the hoof, so as to bring a lit-
tle blood. As tho hoof grows it will
give room for the full play of the joint
in themiddle ofthe hoof. Hoot bound
is caused by a contraction and lack of
elasticity of the outer rim of the hoof.?

Isabout a yearfor a horse's hoot
me entirely new. Six months
medy the lameness caused by
und, if treated as suggested?
cfc Journal.

ct a lot of ripe tomatoes about
h in diametei; Bkln and stew
l the usual manner, when done
m on dishes, flatten them slight-". spread over them a light layer,
erizeil white or best brown su-
:pose them toa summer's sun, or
hem in a drying house; when as

dry as fresh figs, pack in old fig or small
boxes,with sugar between each layer.
Ifproperly managed the differencecan-
not be detectedfrom the veritable arti-
cle.?Md. Fanner. _____

OOCOAHUT PIE'
Grate fmc "eocoanut, one quart Of

| milk, r,catr six eggs, and sweeten Witt
sugar to'snlt taste; stir all in the miia*
WB_» hot; add spice, and bake-in pv-te.

t SWEET PICKXE-.and then pour on the plcKie wuiia


